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Goneral Hastings will bo tbc nest
Republican governor of Pt iinHylvania.

The telegraph reports many peo-

ple as having been mn.de crazy by
the comet scare.

PltESIDEXT-EI-ET- T CLEVELAND is On
TJroaJwater Inland, off the oast of
Virginia, hunting ducks.

rRE-siuKS- elect Cleveland desires
office seekers not to trouble him for
oili:iul position between this and the
4'.h of next March.

A late theory is that comets are
aent out from the sun to distribute
electricity to the globes that belong
to the solar system:

The Southern, membtrs of Con-

gress want an extra session of Con-

gress nnd want tho McKinley bill
repealed immediately.

President Cleveland is goiDg south
for rest and relaxation. Peihapi he
will caucus with the- - 15rigdiers
on a line of policy for his adminis-
tration.

The constitution speaks of He,
not She. How will Mrs. Lease get
into the I'uited States Senate, even if
the Legislature of elects her
a United Slates Senator.

France is excited over the an-

nouncement that more than one bun-tire- d

members of her national assem-

bly have been corrupted bribed
by the projectors, of the Panama ca-

nal enterprise

One who claims to know says, the
reason meteors or "fulling stars" do
not land on the earth, is owing to the
fact that before they get through
the atmosphere to the earth they
are burnt into ashes and fall to the
ground in a powdered state.

The pension expenditures equal
the expenditures of all the other de-

partments and cost more than the
pay of the largest standing army in
Europe. How to cut down the tariff
and save the pensions is what is pnz
zling the mind of democratic states-
men.

Senator Quay was nominated by a
popular vote of the republican party
of Pennsylvania at the primary elec-

tions last summer, and it is the bound.
n duty of the republican members of

the Legislature to ratify the nomi-

nation of the people and return him
to the Senate.

The comet didu't come within a
million mi!es of the earth on Sunday
night. When the machinery of the
heavenly stars and globes get out of
fix the wreck of matter and the crash
of worlds will come so suddeuly that
there will be no time given to an-

nounce the charge of material things.

The late c Draft has proven that
astronomers and other people who
have accows to observatory telescopes
Ave not infa 1 b"e 'n tLeir calculations
and predictions. There are evident-
ly a good many things about the
movements of heaveuly bodies that
the sky gazers have not yet found
out.

'William H. Andrews, ol Crawford
County is contesting the election of

Wilbur P. Higby for the Legislature.
Higbyhad more votes than Andrews
l)ut tho point that Andrews relies
npon to let him in is the throwing
out of two taxes. One in the borough
of Cambridge and the other in the
borough of Spartinsburg. Two
townships votud in the boroughs
mentioned and Andrews maintains
they had no right to go outside of

their district to vote, hence tho elec-

tions in those two townships were
mot lawful, and cannot be counted.

Mi:. had the floor

in the World's silver conference, now
in session in Brussels, Europe, on
Mondav, aud savs, that a double
standard, gold and silver, is absolu-
tely impossible in England.

as one of the few bankers
of Europe that are on the ground
floor in controling the bonded in-

debtedness of the world and making
the bonds all payable in gold, of
course he would be against the free
coinage of silver with the free coin-&- '!

of gold.

Prohibitum on a Wheelbarrow.

Huntingdon Globe, November 2i:
William Hoover, of Curwinsville,

Clearfield county, is making a tour
of 6,240 miles, pushing .vheelbar-- i

?w and distribnHnjT tomperance lit
orature. He thinks in this novel
way he can reach the common people
more readily than by any other. He
left his home on the 5th of October.
His wheelbarrow is loaded with pro-
hibition tracts, which are distributed
on the journey. The supply ia re-

plenished at different cities through
which he passes. Hoover expects to
make the journey in 312 days, and
in order to do this must travel twen-
ty miles a day. He is not making
the trip for a wager, but in the cau.se
of prohibition and to see the country.
He is dependent on the hospitality
and generosity of the people along

the jenrney. Hoover goes south as
far as Birmingham, Ala., thenco
nor.h to Denver, Col., and home by
way of Chicago.

Ezra S. Cook, while eel fishing
r . , . , ,near rionesdale, hooked a sevou

pmnd eel and undertook to strangle
it by biting it on the head. Quick
as a flash the eel gav-- j a lunge and
drove its head a least eight inches
down his throat, and had it not been
for Simuel Brown, who came to his
rescue. Cook would have been
choked to death.

Cherry and mahogany furniture
can be cleaned in tho following way
to look a'most like new .-

- Dissolve a
sma'I lump of common washing soda
in some very hot water. Wash only
a small portion of the wood at a
time with a bit of flannel dipped in
tha soda water and dry it with
another piece cf flannel, rubbing un-
til it is highly polished.

The Homestead strike is over and
the men are trying to get work in
their o!d p!aces. The men during
the f trikc, or the time that they
have been out of work lost two
million dollars that is they misrht
have earned that amount if thv
had staid .'.t work.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Callonaed Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $30 by
nee of one bottle. Wnrranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Oct. 1, ly.

Think cf the good times that the
democracy have promised free wool
and ckeaper clothing, free silk and
cheaper silk goods, free raw material
of all kinds and lower wages, to cor-
respond. What good times are in
store for the people. But it may b-- j

just as well to wait a while, beforo
becoming so O! be ioful! till we see
how democratic promises turn out.
If the times get harder within the
next three years what then ?

Miss Ella Knowles, the AHorney-G?neral-ele- ot

of Montana, is thus
"She Las nil a woman's

keen ' Feosibilities and tender sym-
pathies, and all the rougness of Wes-
tern life with which she has come in
contact has not impaired these quali-
ties. Iu appearance she is more like
a demure young matron than a stern
Poriia. She is of medium height,
neither thin nor stout, and hxsaface
which, while strong and firm, is also
pretty,"

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown?
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache,. D spepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was ,one. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any 50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured mo
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

People are superstitious of comets.
Comets have always been regarded
as omens of great ca'amity. Like
most other superstitions, this one
has been strengthened by many re-
markable coincidences. Comets ap-
peared before the following noted
events : The death of Julius Cesar,
the capture of Constantinople by the
Turks, the great London Plague in
16(3, the London fire in 16(55, our
own Civil WTar in 18fil, and many
other events familiar to all. So re-
markable had been the strange coin-
cidents between the appearance of
comets and great calamities, that, on
the appearance of a comet in 1S73,
the people of the rural districts of
France purchased tickets for reserv-
ed seats in Paradise I

' A Black Egg.

When Mrs. Southard, of near
Ne-.- port, Perry county, searched
the barn for eggs, she was as-

tonished to find among a nestful of
white ones one that was black as
a chunk of coal. The meat of the
egg was in no way out of the ordiu
ary, ..

lumber Thirteen- -

A remarkable man was Jonas
Leinbach, a farmer who dwelt at
Fleetwood, Pa , expired at the age of
72 years. Mr. Leinbach's distinction
lay in the fact that he was the father
of 2ti children. He was t.vice mar-
ried and each wife was the mother
of 13. He often said that number
13 had no evil influence upon his
affaii s

A Hugging Bet.
Of all the election bats the follow-

ing one, telegraphed to the Philadel
phia Inquirer from Sharptown, Md.,
last Friday tops the climax. This is
the statement: John Master and
Martin Wooley wagered that if Cleve-
land was elected Master was to pub-
licly hng and kiss Wooley 's w ife who
is one of the prettiest young women
in the neighborhood.

Ou the evening of November 17,
the parties to tho wager met in the
town hall and in the presence of five
hundred people Master embraced
Mrs. Wooiey and hugged and kissed
her in a style to indicate that Cleve
land's trumph caused him but very
uuie regret.

LTDChed for Burning a Barn
Colulbia, November, 24.

News reached here to-da- y of the
lynching of Nathan White, colored,
at Tiger 8 Creek, a rural spot in Oak
county, Tuesday evening. The day
before this the barn of J. T. Corn
well was burned, together with his
mules, horses, wagons, plows and a
large quamty of feed. Tracks lead-iu- g

from the burning building point-
ed to guilt of the negro, who was a
tenant on the place.

White was arrested, but while he
was taken through the county to the
town of Brockbill he was captured
bv a mob and shot to death. Dr.
Hill, who was one of the escorting

partr, saya that he aoJ Cirnwel! were
nrpr:8l whilo their hon?f s were

.drinking and they did not know any
I of the crowd Tho pr'soncr was
Irnrried n. hort distance from Hin
road and tho fatal Bhot entered his
forehead. It is reported that White
confessed the burning and that while
attempting to escape the guard shot
him. Philadelphia Times.

Poat Office PI urn .

This state has about 5200 post
offices all kinds upon which the
eyes of the victorious and faithful
political army are now cast witu a
longing worthy of ultimate reward.
Among this number there are about
300 that pay 1000 and over, the re-
mainder being fourth class offices
where the postmasters receive coin-missio- n

ranging from $50 to $1000
The offices ranging above $1000 a

year and known as first, second and
third class are the principal plums
Fought after. The custom has been
for the incumbents of these to be al-

lowed to servo out a term of
four years from the time of
their appointment The following is
a list of Lhose offices in this section
section of the State where the ap-
pointments are made by the Presi-
dent. The salary and expiration of
term are given, to wit :

Bsllefonte, January, 1894, $2100.
Bloonwburg. December, 1805, $1900.
dtawissa, April, 189G, $1000.
Dinville, Januarr, 1894, $2100.
Harrisburg. April, 189S, $3300.
Hnghesville, December. 1S95, $1000,
Huntingdon, March, 1895, $2400.
Jersey Shore, December, 1 895, $1490.
Lewisburg, February, 1874, .190"i.
Lewistown, December, 1893, 1800.
Lock Haven, April, 1893, $2390.
Mifflinburg, December, 1893, $1200.
Mifllintowu, December, 1893, $1300.
Millersburg, February. 1895, $1303.
Milton, June, 1894, 2000.
Muncy, Februry, 1894. $1500
Northumberland, January, 1884,
?12U0.
Phili.Hbuig, Mav, 189G, $2000.
Seliiiygrove, Julv. 1894, 1100.
Shamokin. August, 1894. $2200.
Steelton, December, 1891. $1900.
Suubury, July, 189G, $2000.
Watsontowu,' March, 1893, $1500.
Wi.kesbarre, February, 189(5, $3000.
Willwmsport, Marsh, 18'.)4, $ 3000.

A Great Sensation.
Franklin county is iu the throes,

of a great sensation caused
by t h e confession

'

of Emanuel
Baker, who is serving a term of 11

years in the eastern penitentiary on
a conviction and sentence for mur-
der iu the second degree of F. II.
Blake in August 1888.

Jacob Manning and Pierce Snyder
were tried by the same term of
court separately, as accessories with
Baker in the murder but they were
both acquitted. Baker had made
some kind of a confession that loos-

ened the grip of the lw on Manning.
Blakes wife-wa- living with Man-

ning and the murder grew out of
that fact.

Baker, recently mads a confession
and sent it to the District Attorney
of Franklin county. The confession
appeared in the Chamb?rsburg

of last week, and reads :

Eastern Prnitextiart at Philadel-
phia. November 14th, 1892.

to the Districkt aterney of franklin
Count Dear Sir i want to put my
Case in your hands Now i want to
informe you By the few Lines that
i am Now a prisnar in the Eistern
penitentiary at Philadelphia iu acent.
i ame hear for another macs Crime
throue pergery. i am a xxr ignaa-an- t

man or 1 would Not Be hear to
Day. Now i will stat you tho Case
and all about it and about the wit-

ness and my wife and all und i want
you to havo the Right man arrested
at once an put to prison and all the
nest too, and persan Snjde-- r and

. to the Best of my knolige Harvey
Blake was shot on Sunday Night
augest 12th 1888 Between 9 and 10
o clock in Little Cove iu warren
township on the old widow Smith
plac?. hear i will Now Commence
my Statement. Jacob manning mar-
ried Harvey Blakes wife and she was
Not Davorsiedfrwm Harvey Blake sol
he Harvey Blake Came to see his
wife and 2 Children and Harvey
Biake was there with maunin" his
wife and his owne 2 Children 4 ore
5 Days Before manning Shot him to
the Beat my knawlidge and the quar-
rel Came this way : Harvey Blake
wanted his wife and Children and
sed he had a right to them and Mr.
Manning was going to shoot him 2
ore 3 Nights Before he Did. he had
got Mr. pierson Bnyder to come to
his place 4 Nighty Before to help
him do the murder and come and
got me and my wife to Come to bis
house 2 or 3 Nights Before he shot
Blake, he told me and my wife that
he was afraid of Blake that he would
Do something to hurt him' and loan-
ing had a hole in partishan of the
house and 2 ore 3 Nights Before and
Every Night till he shot Blake he
bad a table Set against the portian
and stood on it with his gun at this
hole to shoot Blake if he Came
Down in the Night, and the sight
he shot Blake i was there and my
wife Elisebeth Baker and persan
Snyder and about 9 manning told
him to go up to Bead and sed he
would Not go to Bead that Night he
woule Lie Down on the floor that he
wanted to get up Erly the Next
morning and go to Hagerstown.
then about half past 9 ore so he
started up to Bead and asked piersan
Snyder to sleep with with him that
Night and when they got up stairs
manning told me to tell Snyder to
Come Down and sleep Behind him
in Bead and then Blake he sed if
Snyder could Not sleep there he
would Not that there was something
Rong. Blake Came Down stairs
again and put on his Coat and Came
to the Rooine Door and sed he had
a Right there that the Court had
given him him a Right there and By
that iur. manning ordered him out
of the house and when Blake started
to go to the kitchen Door to go out
Doors manning and pierson Snyder
Rushed, on to him and Blake sed to
them "men Dont kill me Nor hurt
me and i will Leave youre house and
Never Com Back again" and as he
got outside of the gate then Jacob
manning and pierson Snyder fired
and shot him and as they shot ' Har:
vey Blake hollered "o my god 1" i
stood on the porch then an manning
and Snder turned Round and Sed

why in the hell Dident you fixe on
him to f then Manning and Snyder
followed him about 200 hundred
yards as Near ns i can tell to Sp it
where they killed Sead Harvey Blake
there Blake fell and they took, and
struck him withe But of tho gun till
they Broke the Stock all to small
peaces of the gun and then they took
the Barrel of the gnu and Beet him
wi:h that till they had mashed his
bead and fane into a ielly and Broke
his 2 arms and Both legs too and
they Stayed Down there Some
Length of time I cant Just Say ' how
Long So i started after them to Bee
What they were Doing and as got
over the fence they were a Coming
Baek and i asked what they Don
with killed Blake and manninng Sed
he had him "God Dam" him and he
him and he manning then told me
and pearson Snyder to wate there at
the fence where i met them that was
about a 109 yards from where mur-
dered Blake and he would go up to
the house and Git the Lantern and
then he manning Come Dowd with
the Lantern and Got re and Snyder
to go along Down the Dead Boady
of Blake and hunted the peaces of
his Gun together then we started
Back he Coaxs and Beged at me to
take it on me and i Skoul 1 take alt
the Blame and he would get me out
of the Scrape for they Could Do
Nothing with rue and he sed he
would pay me well for it and i am a
Dvm ignoriint man i Never was 6
miles from home in my Life Before
and Did Not Know what a Squier
was and a Court-hous- e ore 'jail
was and i Did Not know what he
wanted to Do when he got ma to go
to the Squier that Night i Did Not
know the meaning of Squier ore
what it meant, he sed i Should go
along with him to the Squier Right
awiiy and we would Soou Be Back
again, on the way to the Squiers he
told me to tell the Squier i ha J Don
it So they Could Do Nothing with
him at a!) ; he told Every word how
i should tell the Squier and that i
Should Sware to it to if i had to go
to Court. I Did Not Know then
what the meaning of an oath ore
Svvairing was. he told me to take all
the Blame So they Could Not find
him Guilty and he manning would
Get aie out if i got in prison. I Did
ent know what prison munt then and
and he told pierson Snyder perge
himself and Sware i Don it to Clear
him and he arso told his wife What
She Swore to at Court, he got her
to perge herself to Savo him and all
he Sed was lies for he murdered
Blake himselfe and No one Elis at
all but him ami Snyder knows that
too. He was By and Saw him Dj it
and Soyder told that manning
killed b'ake and told it at Corners
inquest that manning Don it Mrs.

was the witness at Court
and they no i Dident Do it. you
please and Look after at, the Record
of my trial of December 1888. while
in jale he told ma to keep to the
S irac Story So he got Clear and i
should get sent to the penitentiary
Not to Say a word or they would
arrest bim and h.ng him fer it and
he would Be Shure and git me out
write away and told me Never Sav
aneything about it after i got out
ore they would arrest him then fer
it andSince I ame hear he has made
my wife Belaeve that i was Dead and
tol-- her Not to write to me for he
was afeard it would Com out on him
yet. my wife she wrote me that
manning was on nettles and talked
of going to Canada and She Sed
She hoped the would get him yet
fer his Crime, my wife can Nether
Read Nor write herself and he is
watching her all the time her Name
Elizabeth Baker and if you get her
By herself and Scare hr she will tell
you alii write in this Letter and
more to But she is afraid of manning
he has her afraid and also Snvder
too. Now i want vou to Look this
Cise up and have them all arrested
at once and put to prison as i have
suffered Long Enuf for his muder
of Blake. Now pleas and write to
me as soon as possible and Let me
know what you will Do for me in
this Case and By So Doing oblige
yours truely.

Enancel Barker,
A 4638 Eastern penitentiary phili- -

delphia Pa.
please answer this Letter and tell

me all about as soon as vou can too.

Winter Tours to California,
Florida and Other Pointsflnterest.
Some idea of the amount of travel

ing done by Americans as a people,
and the comfort and luxury at their
command, is gathered from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its personally con-

ducted tours for 1S03.
First comes a series to the Golden

Gate, starting from New York, Phil-
adelphia, and Harrisburg, February
8th. March 2nd, and March 29th,
1S93. Tourists will travel by su-

perbly appointed special trains of
Pullman drawing-room- , sleeping,
dining, smoking and observation
cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes a series
of five to Florida January 31st,
February 14th and 2th, March 14th
and 2Sth. The first four admit of
two wholo weeks in the sunny south
while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to return by regular trains un
til May 30th, 1893.

They will be conducted on tbe
ptrae general principles and main
tained at that high, standard mani-
fested on all Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's personally conducted
tours. For information and detailed
itineraries now being prepared, ap-
ply to Ticket Agents or Tourist
Agents 849 Broadway, New York ;

8G8 Fulton street, Brookhn ; or --233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

Harriet E. Hall of "Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l- y.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant theBe prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Rv von trierl South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-tlA- n

1 f ppnfa Rnlrl liv TV "RnnVa A--

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
Nov. 14. ly.

S ime astronomers say the approach-
ing comet will come within sever-
al thousand miles of the earth.

LKG.1L.

UERIFF'SSALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faciat
containing wavers of Inquisitions and ex-
emptions. issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Juniata county, returnable to
the Dec'b'r Terra next, of said Court and to
me directed, I will expose to sle br pub-
lic outcry on Friday, the second day
of Decembar, A. D., 182atone o'clock, P.
M., at tbe Court House in Mifiintown, Pa.,
the several tracts of land hereinafter de-
scribed :

No. I. A tract of land situate in Mon.
roe township, Juni tta Co., Pa., bounded
and described as follows : on tha north by
lands of John and James Nailor. on the
east by lands of Jacob Page, on tbo south
by lands of John Furgeson and William
Keeche's heirs, 00 tbe west by landi of
Coldron Long, cotitainiLg ninety eight aras
more or having thereon erected a two
and a half story stone dwelling house bink
born, wagon shed and other out buildings.
Siezed taken in execution and to bo said as
the property of Joseph Page.

No 2 A tract of land situated in the
village of Mc AJUterrille, Fayetto township
JuninU county, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed as follows : on the north by lands of VV .
II. Moore and John Uusser ; on tbe east by
lands of W. H. Moore and Alice.Sieber; on
the south, by lands of L. W. Sieber, Alice
Sieber, J. T. lie Alixter's befrs, Jacob
Snii:h's heirs, Maggie S bellenberger. Reu-br- n

Caveny, B. M. Jamison, Stmuel Watts,
Public School grounds and S. L. alcAlis-te- r

; on the west by lands of John Mujser,
containing twenty acres more or lets, hav-
ing thereon erected, two large brick build-
ings, formerly known as tbe McAlistcrrille
Soldiers' Orphans' School buildings, and
frame barn and other outbuildings, siezed
taken in cxecu'ion n1 to be sold as tho
property of the McAlUtorvi'.le Knitting
Company.

Jio. 3. A tract of land situate in Tusct-ror- a

townhip, Juniata county Pa., bound-
ed and described as f'nllowM! nn th nnrih
by lands of Jesse Bryner ; o-- i tbo east by
lands of Jacob Esh's heirs, and Peter L'bil ;

ion the south by lands of Peter L'bil ; on tho
west by lands of George Neely, and Will- -,

iarn Diohl, containing ninoteen acres more
or less, having thereon erected a log house
irame stable, sirzed, taken in execution and
to be sold as tbo property or H. R. Palm.

CONDITION'S OF SALE:
Ftfty dollars of the price or sum at which

tbe property shall be struck on" shall be
paid to the Sheriff at the time of sale, un-
less tbe purchase money shall bj less tban
tbat sum, in which case only the purchase
mouey shall be paid, otherwise tho property
will again be immediately put up and sold;
tbe balance of the purchase money must be
be paid to the sheriff at his oftice within
five days I rem tbe time of sale, without any
demand being made by tbe Sheriff therefor,
otherwise tbe property may again be sold
at tbe expense and risk or the person to
whom it is struck oh", w ho, in case ol any
deficiency at such resale shall make good
tbe same.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION .

Notice is hereby given tbat letters of
Administration on the ostate of Uillory
Ehernzeller, late of Fayette towrship, Juni-
ata County, Pa., deceased, have been f rant-t- o

the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves

to the estate of said decedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims will presuut them for settle-
ment.

Jobn F. Ehernzeller.
JaiOUE

Admmutratori
Nov. 4, 1892.

PROCLAMATION .Whereas the Hon.
President Judge of

the Court of Common Pleas of tha 41st Ju-
dicial District, composed of lh counties of
Juniata and Perry, and the Hons. J. P.
Wickersiiam, and J. L. Baston. Judges
of the said Court of Common Pleas for Ju-
niata County have issued their precept to
me directed, bearing d ite the 1st day of
riovembfrr, tor holding a court of Oyer!
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery,
and General Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace
at Mifflintown, on thetirst Monday of Decem-
ber 1892, being the 6th day of the month.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles of tbe county of Juniata, that they be
then and there in their proper persons, at
ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and oyer remembrances, to do those
things tbat their ollices respectively apper-
tain, and those that are bound by recogniz-
ance to prosecute against the prisonurs (hat
are or then may be in the Jail of said coun-
ty, be then and there to prosecute against
them aa shall be just.

By an act of Assembly, passed the 9tb
day of Afay, A. D., 1854, it is made tbe du-t- y

of the Justices of the Peace, of the sev-
eral counties or this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk of this Court of Quarter
Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
commission ofany crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of tbo
Peace, under existing lawa. at least ten days
befdre tbe commencement of the session
of tbe Court to which they are mide re-
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizancra are entered into lets
than ten days before tho commencement
of the session to whicb they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices oro to return
tbe same in the same manner as it said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifllintown, on tho 1st day of
November, in tho year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety. two.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sbenft.

FRAZ GREASE
AXLE

' . .UXI Um
Itawoarioe qoalltlaa we waaarvaaMd, actual!

Crntlastinfr two boxs of ur other brand. NoOectad br bt. tsGET III LUE.V tlXE.FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Euro: Please Inform yonr readersihat I hare a positf remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By Its timely ase thousands of hopeless
eases ban bean permanently eared. I shall be gladto sand two bottles of my ranedy FREE to aaj o)yonr readers who hare eonsamption if they willsend me their Express and P. O. addnaa. Beepect-roll-

I. A. BUXJUJt. It. C.. 131 Pearl St.. x.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice little Farm in Snsqiichinna town-

ship, ner icbool, church, mills snd store,
containing

FIFTY ACEES,
thereon erected smore or lcs, baying

good two-stor- y

LOG UOl'E & II4KK II t RSI.

and all in a good state of r.

Tbo land is in a good sta'e of culti-vmlin- n.

This property can be bought at a very
lew figure. For term nnt further descrip-
tion, call on, or addres?,

PATTERSON' & SCUWEYER,
Altorntys at

Pa.

QAUTIPN KOTICE.

To hoiu it may concern, I hereby give
nodes that ou ibe I'llh day of September,

at a constable' sale, 1 bought all of 1.

P. Lauver'a Personal Property, to mules,
two cows, iid heifer and all his farming
implements, on reaper, ono drill, one wag-

on, one cow, eultivaltir, bainu, ono bug-

gy, and all persons aie hereby cautioned
J ui't to interlere in any way with mid prop- -

Catherine F. Lafver.
KicMieltl, Juniata Co., Pa.

Cc,obcr21, 18'JJ.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, l'A.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Largo Faculty.
cnurw.1 of study Classical

ai d Scientific Special Courses in all de-

pigments. Observjlory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Fire Urge buildings.
Steam beat. Libraries 2,U0G volumes.
Kxpim-e- s low. Department of Hygiene
and Physical Culture in ch irge of an ex-

perienced physician. Accessible by fre-
quent Railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD OF UETTYsBURG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

in separate build inns, for boys and yonng
men preparing for business or College, un
der special care ol the fri nci pal and three
Assiotanta, residing with students in the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 81b, 1812.
For catalogues, address

j II. W. McNIGHT. D. D., President, or
BEV. U. G. BUEI1LER, A. M., Principal.

I July t-

-

k!I L "k

SHORTHAND
erii i.r buamehM In. Aih.. lr-iw.- n

ir fl t ! m t'T tair'Mi. t n iwrt ml
(..? nrrih tr tn mM to thf? .OMDfw 4
ifiM met nd r,1ll i1etifli yttetn of renti-Is- ti

n bw intrtiduet-- d with rx--w furnttuie. 1 c
It c 'tfrn U! 'Manrrtor "r '. mmtl rwtrfm" ft
v m.Kmt; F!l nd Wintfr inn tffirt TurwrlA?,
&i't r! It "".! ApiIictKn hlattk tmx marty tmriy

nn.Hln.ni tms.iry Kor (.Ussc An dux I, bhorthand
Annnum uvnt. iiraduatinic tiw. mm a, call ur addrfK

Th Mat Pirncr. Pn tr. Principal and Fnandt,

Notice Against Tresspass.
AH persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on tbe lands of tbe undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-
ships. A. S. Adams, Jobn McMoen, James
McMeen's heirs, Robert HcMeen, William
StoufTer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28th, '91. ly.

HENCH & DRQMGOLD'S

A InuirovemTit In Friction FVfi!?t nutt
lkiLk mutton vf itrnuc flirt- - limm

w f.int im any or In the inurkct. Frirtioni lutrb IVf.i, mimt'us n'l tin fil irrnrin to Maud
till while t prrni tnvln let povrrr nnd

w.-a-r, Writ fr cuvu'nr nnt prtf ;

.'rvMitnn appM'Mtion. A prfn Tooth Ilnr-ro'.- v,

Ilnv IPnUc-- s CtIilvnfor- - Corn I'lant-e- r,
F!ir!!rr, . ntiun thi pftrr.

KEHCH L DRGMGGLD, to'anfrs., YORK, PA.

onicuttiizciiiiiEr. THETORNADO
CCVll Feed and EnsHasefliWfi?. CUTTER.

Tfroar'
detler

Writ at (ormtlef u tvad LM&?W E ass
Qtredmecarj prtra.

W. M. NANN I SON AOO.i O ""oaocwT efKrru it
M F RS. CANTON, OHIO.

FiqabSeystas CoaPbler
v arrsnifHi the tMt'mtjf Von lriirr and m-.- l

. ....- ' rrrur.ror DStrihiin.r in the.world. Est! ht Cstil-K-

Aiirtr.,
B. FARQUKAH CO

YORK. PA.
8CNO FOR lARQF IL'.USTRATFO Cf!:r

IT IS A PVT; yin Tre yrnrwlf nnd fam-l-y
? nee t.io lt vninft inr oar monpr.Konoil'lz: TTJr locivrcarby aMrrhnfilig. 1.. Ixviirln w hirh rrprrwnt Ibebet tslun .or prices Rekcd, uif iboujauidawill tctlty.
WTAK.E KO SrnSTITCTE.3

we a. -

VY. L. DOUGLAS
S3 BHGE. cenA0cWn.

THE BEST S HC E If) THE WORLfl FOR THE MONET.
A r'"le ril nhoe. that rjl not rip. tinsJ,,If"nl,'"',V,i,l, '1. flexible, more

'"f" nj! I han any .,1 her hoe
CJ" custom madefn'm S o I"" Aboeecostlnc

Sal "i'5,,,I,,n-""- T "neealfsboes. Themosts:..ll.n..o and luraiksnmi ever sold
f"m'tS tos'ir " flu taporled shoes coelln

S3 ''"''V' Sl"lr' wo nT farmersut a R.wd hnvy calf.threisoled eitcuslf .n cd(co eh, eat to walk to. and wulkeen the Im dry nu.l wnrm.$2 3 '"'''"" t and 2.00 Wark." maniey a shoe m givr ,.ww
bfoTuhrfd',nh i"8 "aU,Ihow worktogmea

BOVG' i'i"1 Vemhs' St.75 Rrheol. J . ' riu woru uy irm boys evtrv.
i "B " "? TUiii;s!iorsiiia cl the prlrei.

Ladies' ::;!! .iS-.Tl- A

Jiirr." y? made of t be be Doug, i or f oecilf a.
bl TheVVi. 1 rrJ "V eninf ratable sn.1

,imm
l"f-u-to- nadeeUoesc-tlr- i;

their fontr.ar are fln.Uni thuouu "JccuaouUM
t autlon. w. u Iottslas'Dam. andstamped on toe bottom of ea h lcTTS i?

1 iOllI.A, lirocktua. Slaw. Buldbj
Emil Scbutt, MitUtt.town, Pa., ami
Hollobaugh & Sou, Putterson, Pa.

f J. PATTEESOK, JR., WILBEE aCHWCTEt.

PATTERSON &. SCUWEYER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN PA.

Sdkttt sStara
5

L:o:- j-

Great Bargains at Schott's
Dry Goods House.

A good quality of apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 25cts.
worth 8 to 10 cts.A cood heavy unbleached muslin a yard,

short lengths 20 yards for $100. .

A fine selection of challies for octs. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 21 cts.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 9, 9cts. a yard.

An all silk satin edge faille ribbon, No 12. twelve and one-ha- lf

cents a yard.

5"Great Bargains at Schott's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingrain carpet reduced to 40cts a yard.

A table oil cloth 46 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.

A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound

An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt,

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.

A good quality of matting for lucts. a yard, worth 18to20cts.

5 Great Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low shoe for Tocts.

A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for oOcts.

A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cLs.

A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at $1 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies m the direction

'
where you can get the highest value for your money.

EMIL SCIIOTT.
to O
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WISH TO STATEj"

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tbat i can stop toothache in less tban
live niinntes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat iied Buccoasfully
and a cure war&yiS?ranted in every
case. UXEy

Teath Filled and warranted Tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert a full permanent set of Guuied Enam-
eled porcelain teeth as low as $6.00 per set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Teems Cash.

G. I,. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

established stirrLiETOwa, Pa., ie I860.
Oct. 14 85.

VTEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
1 ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
January It), 1892.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1

A H P M

t Newrit 6 00 10 00 8 30! 4 20
BufTalo Bridge.... 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17
Juniata Furnace.. 6 07 10 07 8 23 4 13
Wahneta 6 10 10 10 8 20 4 10
Sylvan 6 20 10 20 8 1lj 4 01

t Bloomtield Junct'n 6 2G10 26 8 08 8 68
Valley Road 6 32 10 32 8 04 3 64

t Elliottsburg...... 6 4310 43 7 62: 8 42
t Green Park...... 6 48i 10 48 7 47 3 37
t Loysvillo 6 5ol0 55 7 38 3 28

Bixler's Run 7 02 11 02 7 811 3 21
Center .......... 7 07111 07 7 25 3 15

t Cisna's Rnn 7 1411 14 7 20 8 10
Andersonburg.... 7 20111 20 7 12 8 02

T BUiin. . 7 30 11 30 7 00 2 60

Note Signifies no agent, "T" tele-
phone connection.

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Miu.ee, General Agent.

Get good paper by subscribing for the
Seetibel abb Reptjblicab.
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F. Ateirsoe. F. M. M. rrssKLi.
ATKIXSOX & PES1ELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

KCollocMng and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orw ice On Main street, In place of resi-den-

of Louie B. Atkinsen, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. roct 26, 189.'.

Jons McLacohlis. Joseph W. Stimesi

INSDEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUXIJT.1 CO., PJ.

HJfOnj reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 18J2-l- y

DB.D.M.CBAWPOED, DE. DABWIH M.CEAWFOSD

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD 4. SON.

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Oftice at old stand, corner or Third and Or-
ange streets, Mifllintown, Pa. One or both
ol them will be loond at their othce at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en-
gaged.

April 1st, 18'JO.

s ALESME NAr A TNT T TT- -

LOCAL OH TWA V Pi ? TT..':i
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
t- - Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.

JIN'S

v tot KTI21TAI. tci x3TKJfAL au. f-O-ENERATiON AFTER GENERATIO- N-
HAVE PBED AJTD BLE8SE0 IT. -- aA1

wS1 rT.mld hotUe of it la hi, ntcMt.
Everv Sufferer FromRhe.,

J - " aura, jtearaiffia,
yrnM Headache. tXphtherla. Oooirh atarr. BrxinebltWm. lol"r Siorbua, Diarrhoea, iAmefMan. termxm
iS,"0';? or Umbe, SUIT Jclnt. or Stralnn, will Bnd O
Jwa old Anodyne relief and ipeerty cure. rans-We- t
tree. Hold ererrwhrre. Prti ., hf malt. h.aaasnH iMd. ax 1. a. joiusom a; CO UMtoe. Uim


